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MacDonald (2013) proposes that com-
prehenders are sensitive to statistical pat-
terns in their language input (Claim 1).
These patterns are hypothesized to result
from speakers’ preferences in production,
aggregated over the population (Claim 2).
Production preferences are taken to be
primarily determined by biases that serve
production ease, thereby improving flu-
ency (Claim 3). These three claims,
together constituting the core of the PDC,
are an ambitious endeavor to tie together
several lines of research in psycholin-
guistics and linguistics. Here, I focus on
the second and third claim, that it is
predominantly “production ease,” rather
than communicative pressures, that drives
production preferences and hence lan-
guage form (M, p. 13; cf. Bard et al., 2000;
Ferreira and Dell, 2000; Arnold, 2008;
Ferreira, 2008; Lam andWatson, 2010).
In contrast, I argue that production
preferences and language form are unlikely
to be understood without reference to
communication. Specifically, production
preferences are the result of at least two
competing type of biases: biases toward
production ease and biases toward ease,
or at least success, of comprehension
(Zipf, 1949). I refer to a weak version
of the second type of bias as robust
information transfer.1 Two hypotheses
about how robust information transfer
might affect production preferences are
often conflated in the literature. First,
speakers might continuously “estimate”
their interlocutors’ beliefs and structure
their utterances based on these estimates.
This claim, often referred to as audience
design, is what production researchers
(incl. M) tend to have in mind when
1The stronger claim, efficient information transfer,
is discussed elsewhere (e.g., Levy and Jaeger, 2007;
Jaeger, 2010b; Piantadosi et al., 2011).
they reject the idea that production
preferences are affected by communica-
tive biases. Many consider this claim
implausible because production seems too
demanding to allow additional computa-
tions (Ferreira, 2008). I share Tanenhaus’s
position that such intuitions are often
misleading (Tanenhaus, 2013). Here,
however, I pursue an alternative hypoth-
esis, that communicative biases affect
production preferences through learning
and generalization across previous expe-
riences (building on Jaeger and Ferreira,
in press).
PRODUCTION EASE IS NOT ENOUGH
Speakers tend to lengthen words (theeee)
or produce additional words, such as filled
pauses (uh, um, etc.) or optional func-
tion words (e.g., I think (that) you’re right),
when upcoming material is not available
for production (Fox Tree and Clark, 1997;
Ferreira and Dell, 2000; Clark and Fox
Tree, 2002). M claims that “[. . . ] speakers
in this situation attempt to gain extra plan-
ning time” (M, p. 5; Race and MacDonald,
2003). This raises an important question
that ease-of-production accounts have so
far failed to address: if speakers need more
time, why do they not simply halt articu-
lation until the next word is available? It
would arguably be less effortful and less
memory demanding to suspend speech,
and continue without producing the addi-
tional words once the upcoming mate-
rial is available. Indeed, the few studies
that have addressed this question have
found no evidence that the insertion of
optional words actually helps to allevi-
ate planning difficulty. To the contrary,
filled pauses are more likely to be fol-
lowed by speech suspension than expected
by chance (Clark and Fox Tree, 2002).
Similarly, the presence of optional that
is associated with lower fluency follow-
ing it, even after controlling for other
factors known to affect fluency (Jaeger,
2005, section 3).
Another reason for the bias against
speech suspension might be that speakers
aim to avoid interruption by others (see
references in Clark and Fox Tree, 2002,
p. 90). First, it is worth noting that such an
explanation would no longer appeal exclu-
sively to production ease. Furthermore,
this hypothesis, too, seems incompati-
ble with existing evidence (Fox Tree and
Clark, 1997, p. 165–176; Clark and Fox
Tree, 2002, p. 90). For example, producing
theeee rather than the is associated with a
higher probability of being interrupted by
interlocutors (Fox Tree and Clark, 1997).
At the very least, this means that length-
ening the is not sufficiently effective in
increasing fluency.
One hypothesis I have entertained else-
where is the “don’t stop a running car”
metaphor (e.g., Jaeger, 2010a): it is possi-
ble that speakers go through extra artic-
ulation effort in order to avoid speech
suspension because it is easier to continue
talking than to start again (e.g., because
this allows speakers to benefit from statisti-
cal contingencies between linguistic units).
Regardless of whether this hypothesis is
correct, it is clearly premature to assume
that only production ease can affect speak-
ers’ preferences.
MAKING SENSE OF PRODUCTION BY
KEEPING IN MINDWHY WE SPEAK
An alternative explanation comes from
communication accounts (e.g., Clark and
Fox Tree, 2002; Aylett and Turk, 2004;
Jaeger, 2010b). Clark and Fox Tree (2002)
propose that the additional material serves
as a signal to comprehenders about the
state of the speaker’s production system.
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Here we propose that, in addition to pro-
duction ease, production is affected by
a bias for robust information transfer.
One frequent reason for speaking is that
we want to convey information (be it
semantic, pragmatic, or social in nature).
This bias often competes with production
ease (Zipf, 1949). Conveniently, striking a
balance between these two types of biases
also tends to maximize the rate of informa-
tion transfer (cf. Aylett and Turk, 2004; van
Son and van Santen, 2005; Levy and Jaeger,
2007; Piantadosi et al., 2011).
Why then do we produce filled pauses
or optional function words? I propose that
doing so allows speakers to remain infor-
mative even when they encounter produc-
tion difficulty. For example, optional that
contains information about the upcoming
structure. But even filled pauses and other
disfluencies contain information about
upcoming material (they shift the proba-
bility distributions over upcoming words
toward word that would a priori have
been less probable, Shriberg and Stolcke,
1996). Producing filled pauses or optional
function words thus achieves two things:
it lowers the information density of the
next words (which, in the context of a
priori unexpected material, is efficient)
and it allows listeners to start processing
(i.e., predicting) the next word while the
speaker is still planning it (for evidence, see
Arnold et al., 2007).
It seems as if speakers are biased
toward providing as much as possible
of the information necessary to success-
fully transmit their message while bal-
ancing production ease. This view makes
interesting predictions about the choice
between different ways to deal with the
burden of production. For example, in
environments compatible with different
optional words (both easily available, e.g.,
that or uh), speakers should prefer the
more informative (that) rather than the
less informative (uh). Furthermore, if both
words are produced (e.g., because addi-
tional delay is required), they should
prefer to order the more informative
first (that uh, rather than uh that;
the word that reduces the entropy of
next possible words more so than the
word uh). Both predictions are sup-
ported by existing data (Jaeger, 2005,
Table 1). Crucially, production ease makes
the opposite prediction [the word uh is
phonologically simpler and, if anything
more frequently produced, than optional
that (based on Switchboard counts, Penn
Treebank release)].
Finally, there are a variety of production
preferences that are unexpected under
accounts that attribute production pref-
erences exclusively to production ease,
but are predicted if there is a bias for
robust information transfer. For example,
across languages of the world, speakers
are more likely to omit optional material
if it is redundant in its context (Resnik,
1996; Jaeger, 2006, 2010b; Lee, 2006;
Kurumada and Jaeger, in press). For exam-
ple, Resnik (1996) finds that speakers of
English are more likely to omit grammat-
ical objects when their content is recov-
erable given the verb (e.g., I already ate
(dinner) a few hours ago). Similarly, speak-
ers of Japanese tend to omit the optional
case-marker—o, when the intended mean-
ing of the sentence is probable given
its referential properties (e.g., The doc-
tor treated the grandma), compared to
when the intended meaning is improba-
ble (e.g., The grandma treated the doctor,
Kurumada and Jaeger, in press).
In short, there is a considerable body
of evidence that lacks explanation if pro-
duction preferences are exclusively driven
by production ease. Instead, production
preferences also seem to reflect a bias for
robust information transfer. How would
such a bias come to affect production pref-
erences? That is, what mechanism might
give rise to the observed patterns in lan-
guage production (see M, p. 12)?
A PROPOSAL: LEARNING TO PRODUCE
COMMUNICATIVELY EFFICIENT
LANGUAGE FORMS
One important aspect that has so far
received relatively little attention in this
context is the role of learning (though see
Jaeger and Snider, 2013). Relatively lit-
tle is known about the extent to which
implicit learning affects production. As M
points out, there is much to be learned
from research on motor control, which
has long recognized the importance of
learning in planning motor movements.
In a very influential approach, the abil-
ity to plan and execute motor movements
efficiently depends crucially on learning
(forward models, Jordan and Rumelhart,
1992; Wolpert, 1997). In these models,
actors learn to adapt their motor plans
based on the prediction error experienced
in previous movements (i.e., the differ-
ence between what was expected to happen
and what was actually observed). I share
M’s intuition that these or similar accounts
might help to understand how speakers
learn to handle the burdens of production
(e.g., fluent sequentialization, Dell et al.,
2008; see also Chang et al., 2006).
Research on motor control, I believe,
also holds the key toward a mechanis-
tic account of communicatively efficient
language production. There is increasing
evidence that the implicit learning pro-
cesses operating during control are sensi-
tive to the actor’s goals (Trommershäuser
et al., 2005; Liu and Todorov, 2007; Wei
and Körding, 2009; Knill et al., 2011). For
example, recent research on motor con-
trol has found more learning after task-
relevant errors (Wei and Körding, 2009).
This raises the question as to what the rele-
vant task dimensions are for language pro-
duction. To the extent that one important
function of speaking is to convey infor-
mation (rather than to just make sounds),
it would be expected that speakers do
integrate feedback about the success of
their communications into future produc-
tion plans (Jaeger and Ferreira, in press).
This feedback presumably includes speak-
ers’ perception of their own productions
as well as implicit and explicit feedback
from their interlocutors (e.g., failure to
show an expected reaction, signs of con-
fusion, request’s for clarification). I take
these questions to be a productive venue
for future work that will clarify the extent
to which a bias for robust information
transfer affects production (and how).
Little is known about the extent to
which these aspects affect language pro-
duction. There is, however, some tanta-
lizing evidence. In perturbation studies,
speakers’ productions are manipulated in
real-time, leading to the (mis)perception
of acoustic or phonological errors. This
in turn leads speakers to adapt their pro-
ductions, so as to compensate for the
perceived error. Crucially, speakers adapt
their productions in auditory percep-
tual, rather than motor, space (Guenther
et al., 1998; Villacorta et al., 2007).
Similarly, Frank (2011) finds that pertur-
bation leads to stronger corrective adapta-
tion if the (wrongly) perceived production
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would otherwise be confusable with exist-
ing phonological neighbors. These results
suggest that adaptation in articulation
is at least partially driven by prediction
errors related to the likelihood of success-
ful information transfer.
Researchers have just begun to inves-
tigate similar questions for language pro-
duction beyond articulation. For example,
speakers learn to avoid temporary syntac-
tic ambiguities if they receive implicit feed-
back that communication failed (Roche
et al., 2013). Further investigations of this
type will help clarify the extent to which a
bias for robust information transfer affects
production (and, if so, how).
CONCLUSION
The PDC presents an ambitious frame-
work, tying together insights from pro-
duction, comprehension, and typology. In
particular, the link between production
and comprehension has proven a pow-
erful framework that guides our under-
standing of language processing. Yet, when
it was first proposed (MacDonald et al.,
1994), it was met with much incredulity.
Perhaps one reason for this was that
many thought the computations neces-
sary to build expectations too complex.
Research over the last two decades has
shown that considerations about what is
complex for the human brain can be mis-
leading. With the benefit of hindsight,
we can now say that the original for-
mulation of this claim was, if anything,
too timid. In addition to countless stud-
ies that have reported expectation-based
effects on sentence processing, recent work
suggests that comprehenders continuously
adapt their beliefs about the statistics of
the current linguistic environment (Wells
et al., 2009; Farmer et al., 2011; Kamide,
2012; Jaeger and Snider, 2013; Fine et al.,
submitted). That is, the systems underly-
ing language comprehension seem to be
subject to automatic or near-automatic
implicit learning (see also Farmer et al.,
in press).
I propose that we should avoid the
mistakes of the past. Yes, language pro-
duction and, in particular, sequentializa-
tion is complex (M, pp. 4, 14). This does
not, however, imply that production pref-
erences can be understood without refer-
ence to communication. This implication
would be at odds with existing evidence
from both language production (see ref-
erences above) and language form (see
Piantadosi et al., 2011, 2012). This caveat
does not argue against the PDC. It does,
however, show that solely focusing on pro-
duction ease is problematic. If we, on
the other hand, recognize that language
is typically used to convey information
and that the cognitive systems underly-
ing language production seek to mini-
mize variance along this task dimension,
many otherwise puzzling properties of
language production and language form
have an explanation. In short, I propose
that speakers, like comprehenders, implic-
itly adapt their production based on pre-
vious experience—specifically, based on
task-relevant errors—, and that informa-
tion transfer is an important task-relevant
dimension.
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